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THE RED INDIANS 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
DY A. C. WINTON.

ITTLE is known of the once powerful though
now cxtinct Betbuks or Bocothic tribe of Red
Indians, thc aborigines of Newfoundland, that
aone uie sportcd aloiig the sca-coast, and in

the interiûr of the country, pitching their wigwams along
the margin of its beautiful lakes and rivers, which teem
with fish of the fincst description, and giving chase to the
noble caribou that ir vast numbers traversed the country
frorn nortli to south, displaying their skill in the handling
of the bow and arrowv whicli they can use wvith great dexter-
ity, and shooting the rapids with their Iight swift canoes,
made froni skins or tbc bark of birch trees neatly sewn to-
gther. One can easily imagine that Newfoundland, with

its wild animais, its numerous lakes and rivers tecming with
fisb, its rnarshes swvarpling with ptarmigans, curlev, plover
and snipe, wvhiIst on the plains or barrens may be met
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countless lierds of reindeer; what a paradisc this must have
been to these wild and savage aborigines, whcrc ;-

- Uitamed, untaught, in armes or arts unskilled;
Their patrionial soil they rndcly tilled.
chascdi the frce rovers of the savane wooti.
Ensnareti the wild birti, swept the scaly flootI;
Or when tue halcyon sportcd in the brctze.
In light canoci they skininit4 the rippling seus
The Passing montent. oIl tlîeir Ibliss or caîrc;-
Sucl i s thcir sires had been-the children were."

Here thcy sportcd alouig its shores, and wvith the return-
ing wintcr, soughit refuge in the interior, wvhcrc amidst its
beautiful forests, gaine in abuuidancc could still bc found.
Here ini perfect sccurity, their hunting grounds unintruded
upon, thcy crectcd thcir wigwams far froin the reach of
civilization. H-ere in pcrfect happincss and savage luxury
thcy reigncd undisturbed.

When, thcrefore, John Cabot discovered NewfoundIand
ini 1497, and came in contact witb the aborigincs of the
island, wvbo wverc clothed wvith skins and painted with rcd
ochre, they naturally belietd bis approach wvith tcrror and
astonishmcint, thiuiking that thc ship lie had traversed the
ocean wvitlx was ait enormous bird or animal. As no resist-
aince ivas made, and as tbey seenied inclinied to corne tu
fricndly ternis, Cabot, with bis crew. lauîded, and at once a
fricndly intercourse took place amongst theni. It is evident
that they mnust have become warm and close friends, for on
Cabot taking leave of the Newv-found.land, three Indians
accompanied him on bis return voyage. But, unfortunately,
the discovery of the island proved fatal to them. From the
first, friendly feelings lhad always existed betwcen the In-
dians and their white invaders :this fricndship, however,
could flot tast long. The Indians, reared in their savage
state, kneiv not the difference betwveen riglit and wvrouig.
Cbildren of the forest though they were, loving tbe wvild
nature and frecdoi wlsicli ivere always theirs, bounding
through the thick forests scking the wild birds, and chas-
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ing the reindeer over barrens, on thicir swvift and powerful
stecds. To cure thcm of thcr w'ild and savage state wvas
impossible. Whcn the island, therefore, bccamc nmore thickly
populated, the Indians became more and more reserved to-
wards the whites. Thcy now suspccted that thecir territory
would lbc taken froin theni and become the propcrty of thicir
invaders. Already the axe of thc wvoodnman and settier
could bc hecard resounding througlh thc forcet. The sca-
coast began to swvarm with men, busy and cager to gather
thc fortune that awaitcd thenm. Here, on the wvaters, could
bc seeni boats of ail nations gatbicring i the harvests thât
werc of more value than the rich mines of Chili and Peu
or the dliamond fields of Africa : and over the barrens could
bc hecard the sound of the rifle, as the hunter or trapper
emcrgcd froin thc outskirts of the forest, and bounded over
the plains, scattering the rabbits or hares froni thcir covers,
in their wild and inac carccr. No wonder, that enviaus
and jcalous feelings gathered within the breasts of the
Indians, as they saw their beautiful forests give wvay before
the march of civilization, the wvild animais robbed of their
beautiful furs and the sea of its riches. Instead of friendly
intercourse with the whites, a feeling of revenge and hatred
came over them.

These savag: clildren of the forest begaui at flrst toi show
a tendency to appro-priate thîe wvhite man's gonds and wvares
wvhenevcr thc oppartunity occurrcd; this led to disputes and
finally bloodshieJ. The hunters and trappers felt th 1at the.
Indians were a source où anuioyance, and they were looked
upon as only fit to be dcstroyed.

The peace and hiar:uîony wvhich the Indians had previcusly
enjoycd werc now about to be cnded foré~ver. Their
hunting grounds wveré invaded by a tribe of Micmacs from
Cape Breton and Nova Scotia,who having learnt the use of
fire-arms, carried on a %var of extermination against thern,
-which continuei for a nurnber of years. The Government
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made strenuous efforts to brisig about a pcaceful scttlenîcnt,
but of no avait. Thc unfccling, birbarous hutctrs and
trappcrs, assisted by the savage brutality of the Miicmiacs,
lîad raisedl Uic savage nature of the once powcrful Red
Indians, aiîd at lungthi Iwar to thc kifct" w~as proclaimced
betwccn the two races. Evcrywhere thc Bcthuks wcre
hunted likc wolvcs Thicir bovs and arrowvs could avait
theni nothing against the firc.arnis of thecir invaders.

lIn order to bring about a reconciliation, thc Governor,
Sir John Duckwortlî, soon alter bis arrivai, iii St. Johnss, in
thc suiiiiicrof 18 io, issucd a proclamation cnijoining ail per.
sons who camie in contact with the Red Inlians to treat tlieni
with kindncss so as to conciliatc thieir affections. Ile also
ofTéred to anyonc xvho should bring about and cstablish a
permanent peace upon a fir-m and settled footing, thc sum
of one hundred pounds, and sucti a pcrson he xvouid bonor.
ably mention te I-lis Majcsty the King. But, unfortunately,
it came too tate; the Indians îvho had at one tinie nxaintained
fricnldly relations xvith the white mian, became at lengtli
fiercc and implacable foes, and refused aIl overtures for
peaceable intercourse. Iii the Autumni of the sanie year,
Licut. Buchan, with the assistance of William Cuit, formed
an cxploring party for the purpose of sceking the Indians
and if possible opening up communication with them.
Having penetratcd about one hundred and thirty mites in
the interior, hie came upon some wvigwams of the Indians.
These lie surrounded, and their occupants, te the number
of seventy, fell into his hands. He soon, howvever, overcame
their terror, and establislied a peaceful footinîg wîth them.
Seeing that the whîite men were friends instcad of foes, four
of the Indians, including tlie chicf, acconxpanied Lieut.
Buclian back te a place wliere lie had lcft sonie presents,
prornisiîîg te be back the next morning. As the Indians and
wvhites liad become vcry frieudly, txvo of tîxe wlîites remnaincd
behind until the returx of Lieut. Buchan the next morning.
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The following day, finditig that Licut. Buchan lhad flot re-
turned with thcir chief, the Indians bcgan to suspect treacb.-
cry and iiînmcidiately rnurdcrcd the tivo men and flcd.
Shortly after Lieut Buchaîî rcturncd and was horrificd to
find the corpscs of tlî two meii witlî tlîcir hcads scvercd fromn
the body. The Indians w~ho Iîad accomipanied hirn, sc'cing
what liad occurred, and féaring that a similar fate awaitcd
theni, if thcy renîaiiîcd, flcd, and tvcre iîcvcr scen %gaini.

Inii 1 Mr. I>cyten, doing a considerablc trade iii tic
northern part of the island, was considcrably anuioycd at
having lost a large anioutt of property, which bad been
taken by the Indians. 1le deterinciid to go into the
intcrior and recover it, aîîd at tie saine tinie if possible to
do sonie trading with tic lndi.îns iii furs and skins. On
the fifth of Marcb, togetbcr witbi scven or ciglit nmen, lie
came upon a party of the aborigines on a frozcni lakec. Jiy
nîaking signls and tbrowing awvay lus arms, lie iîîduced one
of them(a wonian) to stop. The rest of the Itîdians, Iîow-
ever, approachcd with more hostile dispositions, and it is said
that one of tlîcn beized Peyton b>' the tbroat with the in-
tention of killing him. This action on the part of the
Indian caused sonie conîfusion, îvhich ended by one of the
Indians bcing sliot. The wvoman ivas secured, but ber
hiusbaîîd and anotiier Indian rcsistiîîg, the>' were both
killed. The wvoran ivas aftervards taken to St Johns,
and clîristencd Mary Marcb, froni tlîc month in which
slie wvas taken. Here she renîained several months, and wvas
treatcd wvith great kindness, and attracted a good deal of
attention by ber înodest and intelligent demeanour. She
remaiîîed iîî St. Johns uîutil the ensuing winter, wvbeîî she
uvas sent back under the escort of Lieut Buchan, with
nunuerous presents, %vith the intention of opening up friendly
communication with lier people, but during ber stay in St
J ohns shie had contractcd sickness, wvhich finailly led to con-
sumption, and, unfortunately, before the enterprise could bc
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atccomiplislicd, the wornan died ; lier body wvas placet! in a
coffin and left on the miargin of Red Indian Lake, wherc it
was shlortly afterwvards recovercd by lier owvn people. The
stibject of lier capturc and dcath in i819 is vcry neatly ver-
sified by Barrisigton Lodgc, of Albany, N. Y., as follows

MARY MARIL[
Yhe Mit ilf the yeu:(0'milam ttidiýIjs, r.Ao died soi crtiwily

a! .si. 7Y'hps 1819.

lis Terrat Not'a's land,
Iy thec Atlantic's stranil
Strayed a Saxon band

Th1rt.tscore years aco.
'Illere wlîerc the rrd eli(fs rose,
UIp te the Nortbcrn skies.
*iese brave mets souglit tlicir p>iizé.

lit lissds C.f ?.rctic smow.

ht tas a winit'r soati,.
WVhen, wmith ils Iiiîaîgercsl tooth,
It desolates the north,

Near the ExcpIoît's witer.
Piqued for a racqiiette ruts,
Armed with (lie scaling gus
Thiese hcrocs sought the (un

Of uoaiad slaughter.

it was the break of dav'
Yiac:n they esp>eed their prey,

Flceing likc deer away
lato the fores.t

Foh)owring fabî belaind,
Fast as the fecet-foot hiad,
Fast as thc storni whipped wind,

blat for the conquest.

Ruaaiag with lighiaing speed,
Over thse iîebouad me-id,
ioiowiag the chicitaia's Iead,

They saw a womia-
~~hhaggard, vreird and wild,

I3caring an inîfant chid.
Exhausted hall te yield

To mea not humais.

For this boli heaiess crcw,
~%'ho fear ier mercy kacw,
WVere flot ia mioo te woo,

But ruthless capture.
As tteil the dove iniglt find
Tise liîr;ck ofeaîgIc kind,
Or the Qerce night hawk blind,

Or thirsty vulture.
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Under the. stow-bent trecs,
T'here upou bending kncs,

le tard be~r bosom-
1 loîîing the taitn %ithin
Encli heart of cruel sim.
She lay lIais act miglit Win.

l'O nanly custom.

Seeing ber licîples erranti.
Pleading with uliraised hanti,
IÀ.f rom tlue Saxon bandi,

Itack camne the cl..eftain-
'WVho with outstretcheti palm.
wVaah freicdrt cyca, yet Câlin

Chanin at Inianpealmai1
Chlegeid the to refrain.

Catching lier alentier fora»
In hai& great stalwart artu,
lie with a look of scorn.

Madie for the cover.
WVhen the maraaader's ainm
l'bc enow with blood diti stain
Mlarkcd on his brow the pain

Of more than lover,

There lay the helpleas dlay,
Left for the Wolf a l.rey,
Andi with )ber tribe at hay.

She liait no power.
Then watla a cry of lief,
Over ber (allen chief,
The bills retolti ler grief,

As %ihe did cower.

They tiei lier palieti lianits,
Tied them with lîeapen bands,
And wvth fierce commands

Their mute captive led,
Far (rom bier forest home,
WFhere 'ncatlà a statrly diomo,
lier fate site iti bemoan

lier captors dircati.
Froua homes of gea'tle love,
Kinti matrono <laily strove,
rhcir love, Mîid pity prove,

But trieti iii vain.
Ihopé fromt lier laeait hâd i leti,
lier chief andt chilti wcrc dcacl,
l'bc pa lier meniory feti,

Mati crazed lier brai».
la vain the3' arict to caîni.
lit vain they triedti cd balm,
('hanhing an Indian piliii,

NWitla frauîtic role
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She irnote ber brain àind brenst,
wouIiI neither 8keg nor rest;
At lut I)cattIs k ind bcliebt

Stt frec 1,cr sotîl.

Sooni aftcr this. thicir numbers dccrcased very fast. Driven
front tlkir lsîtiiig grounids. persectited on ail sidcs by Itun.
ter.,; and trappers, who, sccilng the richi furs whicl, were used
as beddiing and rtg.>; and tlic beautiful skins that clothcd
thcir bodies, carried on a cold-blooded war against tbcmi.
Ilutittd b>' their hatcd focs, the Mlicmiacs, togcthcer with
famine and discase, thcir ranks tIinnccl rapidly. until to-day
siot a rcpre.sctitzttivc of that once powcrful race cx ists iii Ncv-
fosindland. WVherc once w~as licard thc war-wvhoop. silence
reigits; the plaintive Indian psalans b), the squaws, arc nlot to
bc hecard:. no canoc is'now scen shiooting swiftly over the
rapids or gliding noisclessi>' over its lakces. No sound of the
Iiidians is licard ; no snioke is scen issuing frorn their wig-
%vans ; tîxcir camp fires arc cxtingttisbed forever. In vain
explorations were sent into the interior to discovcr thecir
%%-hercatbouts, ; only a feu, graves and thc ruins of their wig-
W.1inis remain ; ail is barrenness and desolition :thcir fate
fuIs aiiothcr dark page in the progrcss of civilization in the
inew world. Not since thc dcath of Mary Mardi bas one of
tlhcir iiimber bcn seen. and it ma>' bc regardcd as certain
thiat ini Ncwfouildland to-day, not a single individual of the
race exists.

A solid silver balustrade, wlxichlind stood in one of the
Mcxicati churches sitîce thec tinte of Cortez. %vas tori down
last ycar, and takeni to the nîint, prnducing over 6o,ooo
sulvcr dollars.
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A LETTER 0F SIR JOHN FRANKLIN.

The followving lcttcr %vas found rnany years ago, in an advo-
cate's office in Montrcal, in a bundie of old papcrs, and is
now in my possession.

G. B,%By.

55.DevonsiircqStect, Portland Place, London, Eng.

28th january, 1824.
My DEAR SIR,

1 rccivcd your letter thrce days ago, but
numecrous occupations prcvented me front answcring it until
this cvening. 1 arn cxccdingly sorry that you have been
s0 great an invalid, a fit of sickness howcver scenis to bc the
forfeit evcry pcrson lias to pay w~ho visits the shorcs of Great
Britain aftcr a long residence in otlîcr climatcs. 1 also ex-
perienccd it durinz the last w~inter though flot in a scverc
degrcc, and perhaps nmy illness rnighit have beca attributcd
to the close confincnment wloicli the preparation of nîy narra-
tive occasioncd titan to the change of climate. Your infor-
mation as to, my being about to revisit the northern shores
of America is perfectly correct; though not until the next
spring. It lias been considered advisable both by nîyself
and Government that a year's notice of the approvai of the
Expedition should be given in the country, in order that
provisions and the requisite stores inay be prepared, so that
the party may have as littie delay as possible iii advancing
to their proposed winter quarters on the McKenzie River.
The orders for the engagement of the men who arc to con-
vey the necessary stores for the supply of the Indians wvho
wvill bcecngaged for our service arc already despatched to
Canada. The Conmpany have nonîinated Mlr. Dease to go
clown to Bear Lake, build the house and securc the Indians,
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and 1 have requestcd thcrn to allow you to takc charge of
thc requisitc stores to Cbcpewgori. and 1 apprchiend it is ini
compliance %vith rny rcqucst that you arc to bc scnt to
Canada for that purpose. Shiould Mr. Deasc flot choose to
go to ilcar Lake., 1 shail ccrtainiy have grcat pleasure in ask-
ing the Comnîiiittcc to send you. Vour taking charge of thc
stores to Ch'Icpcwgon wvill rcndcr a great service to the cx-
pedition, which, bc assured I shahl fot (ail to point out in
the strongcst lsgbit ta the commiiittcc. WVC will talk, bowcvcr
more on this and otbcr subjccts connected with our procced-
ings w~lcil we incet, wvhiclh I bopc will bc the first weck in
March. If yau pass tlirough Edinburgh on your w~ay to
London, do flot (ail ta call on Dr. Richardson, who )ives at
No. i ii Lauriston Place ; lie wiII I arn sur.c be niost happy
to sec you-so also wvill our worthy friend leIpburn, who
hias got a vcry goo'J appointnicnt at Lcith. 1 think George
Suthcrland would bc the muan ta supply lieIpburtns- place, if
lie wouhd venture again into that country,. I would gladly
give bi,îi good wiges. 1le bias renioved fromi Caitlincssshire
and bias comrnenced a rncrcha,ît's shop, which docs flot
appear to answer according ta the account bce wrotc to Hecp-
burn.

The information you give me about Helen and bier
motbcr is ver>' satisfactory. I sincerely hope tlhcy will do
well in Canada. Thicir rcsiding tberc is decidedhy prefer-
able ta living cithcr in Scotlar.d or Enghand, where the
grcatcst experience in thececonoinical arrangement of a bouse
is absolutely nccessary. 0f this particular qualification. the
wvonien broughît up ifl that country arc cntircly ignorant. and
thcrefore wvould bc littie calculatcd ta live biere on a sIen-
der incarne.

I (car your illness lias deprived )-ou of niany days sport
aniong the blackc cock and rcd ccr-a loss thiat you woîild
feel very niuch I arn surc, bcing so fond of sporting, you
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wiiII howvever rcturn to the amnple field of Arncrica wvith frcslî
vigor, and woe then bctide the ducks and gesc. 1 hope
cre two years elapsc to bc tasting of the fruit of your spoil
ini that country.

As I hope to have the opEportunity or sccing y-OU soon I
shail fot now enter into the dctails of our voyage-and ini-
dced niy tinte woivId :iot permnit sie to go into 41ie subject
at Icngth-I wiII exI)Iain the nmattcr Mien we ncet. Acccpt
for the prcscnt niy sisirere good wislies,.tand

lichicvc ne cvcr yours nmoit faithifully,
JOIIN FiRANK1.N.

Ta Romwr< McVic,%R, EsQ,,
ISLAND) 0F ISLAV',

* ARG;YLLS11IRE,
* SCOTLAND.

THE OLD PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND H-ALF.
PENNY.

*CORRESPONDENT of a St. jolin, N. B3. paper,
giv'cs thc foltowing note of the IVlma!-shceaf haif-
pCfliy:-"Thc plough and wvheat-sheaf hiaif-
penny, was struck ini the ycar 184o by Jaincs

Millncr, brother of our highly eitecinei and ingenious citizen
George W~. Miliner, tinsiiitb etc., a gentleman who in his
wvay is a perfect reprcscntativc of Proteus. James Milliner
iniported the rnachinery, dies, etc. from the United States
at an expense of about $7oo. A fewv coins %vere struck,
wvhen the %viiole coticern %va.; pitched into a corner, anid
aftenvards sold for old ironi. IHlis wvorkshop at that time,
as far as I can Iearn, was situated on lPownal Street, nearly
opposite the gaol ini Charlottetown. The inscription on one
side of the coin is "«Prince Edward's Island, 1840. "
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*TIIE 1EARZLY.,HISTORY OF DETROIT.

iHE peopleC of Detroit Iook, upon tlhcir city as one
of Iîistoical note, and regard it as onc of thc
oid Iandniarkis of the Republi-it biavinig beeti
the scene of more than fifty pitcIîcd battlcs, and

of twclvc biorrid massacres. It lias bcen clainmcd by thrc
soverciguls, and thrc tinies transfcrrcd ; it bias bccn twice
bcsiteged by Indians, and once capturcd in war; it lias liad

its grÇat fire, and wvas once bursied to the gromnd, tlîc people

passijjg the nibts of one winter iii improviscd tents on the
*,C.iiflpti. iN.-rtius,' the tciits bcing principaily constructed
of thecir housebiold goods.

Dctroit is thiercfore a historical city in an cinient degrc.

To 'revvrt to thec arlicst timces, it is necessary to note the
fatct thait the first Europcan locating at this point ivas a
native of Francc nanicd De La Mothe Cadillac, wbo took,

up bis abodc tberc ini 1701, under the rule of France, i-

thougli thc territory liad bcen visitcd and expiorcd by tlîc
French as carly as 10610.

In 17-62 it wvas tratisfcrred to thc I3ritislî, w~ho occupied it
until the Ycar 1783, wli it %vas ccded ta the people of the

United States, whio took formai possession in 1796. In 1812
tbc British regaincd possession for a short tinhe only, tbe
result bcing that aftcr a strugglc the city wvcnt hack to, its
former possessors in the following year, since wliich date
Detroit bias been known as a progressive City, witb its record
interwoven and inseparably identi.ficd wvitI the bistory of
the United States.

To particularize, the most m iernorable. events of thbè past,
witbi dates of occurrences, include the followving interesting
historical scenes, of.wbich .it is the duty of the bistarian ta
perpetuate the rem-embrance.

The first vessel of European design to float on the Detroit
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river %vas nanmed the «Griffin," wvhich wvas buitt iii 9678-9 by
Robert Chevalier de la Salle, Commandant of Fort Frontc-
nac, situated necar the outlct of Lakc Ontario on the siorth-
crii shore. This vessel was miantied b>' fur traders of the

Canadian coois and carried the vencrable Louis 1lcnnc-
pin, whose sinm wvilI cvcr bc consiccted with that of early
Detroit as the first mnissionary traversing tbose regionF.
Theî ,Gritiii's" crev fousnd no scttlenment on ilie present site
of the City, but have lcft an accounit of a village of 1 luron
Indiians w~ho tiieni occupicd tbc location.

The first fort establisbied on the Detroit was that wlîiclî
the Governor of New France ordered M. Du Luth to cstab-
lisb, with a garrison of fifty men, in 16S6, conscquently

ort St. Josp, wh'ich stood on1 tbe present site of Fort«Gratiot, wvas built, but %vas abandoncd in î688. In 1701
M. Cadillac built a fortification wberc Detroit niow stands.
This lie called Fort Pontchartrain, it wvas little more titan a
stockade of wooden pickets enclosing sonie log-h uts; but it
wvas nevertbieless thc enibryonic rorrn or the present pros,-per-
ous "City of the Straits" and tbe point froin whiclî lier
grcatnc-is bias radiated.

The abject or building this and other forts iii titat section
w~as simiply ta estabiki nmarkets for the inmmciinsc fur trade
then bcing transacted betwcn tbe Indians and the Lurope-
ans ; and in carrying out this plan the early jcsuits assisted
nîatcrially *by using tlieir sacerdotal influcnce wvith the
natives in thc interest of the ' cKing of France.

I3etween thiè last nientioned date and the year 1760 nia *ny
changes, such as migbit be expected in a new country, be-
tw.cen tbe Inidian s and ii French settiers intervened ; tbe*
details of tbe various civilized and savage meetings being
too leàgtbiy for' reproduction bere. By the treaty of
Utrecht, ratified April i i th, 17 13, France ceded ta England
a large extent'of territory, including Nova Scotia anîd Port
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Royal ; but it Was 'lot Until 1760O tllat thc "Cross o'f St.
George" floatcd ovcr Detroit.

111 1763 Detroit hlk thc position of the largest and the
miost cstccîcij( of ail the inland settlcmcents of the New
\Vorlcl. l'le deep, maijcstic rivcr, the mild and salubrious
air', the exceflent arable laînd, the ine liunting grousids, and
the wcell.stockced forcsts, w~itlî gaine and %vatcr-fowl. miade up
a paradise of carthly cnjoyincnt. Yct the enumciration of
1764 showcd only enlougli men to forni thircc conipanies of
unilitia, ail comnted ; and iii 1768 the ccnsus showed only
573 soul!:. 111 1763, Pontiac, a powcrful Inidian chicf,
formced thc intention of c\xpeUing tic wlîites, and bcsicged
tlic fort clevcn niontlîs ; about this tinic the rcmaining
fortifications of this region wcre captured and dcstroycd,
an(I Detroit was the only white setticunlent Icft wsest of
Niagara and Fort P>itt. On1 tlic 3rd of june ncîvs of peace
bctwccni Francc and England rcachced this point ; and aftcr
Uic battie of Bloody Bridge, fougbit on tic 3 Ist Of JuIY, Uie
Inidians disbanded, thus raising Uic siege.

A large trc.f called Pontiac's trcc is popularly supposcd
to bc the place whicrc tliat chieftain met bis death. Iii
1783, tlîc British relinquishced the forts and town to the
United Statcs, and in june 1796, in pursuancc of the stipu-
lations of the -Jay Trcaty"* the British cvacuatcd the place,
and a dctachrnent of Gen. \Vayne's armiy tookc possession.
The "Stars and Stripcs" wverc run up on the flag-staffs, this
wvas the first time that the Amnerican flag floated over
Detroit

In i 8o5 Detroit became a territory, and in the sanie ),ear
the entire towvn wvas reduced to, ashes by a great fire. Ini
1807, Gencral Hull cnclosed the town by a line of pickets.

Miec city wvas incorporâted in 1824, at thats lime it had lcss th3n 2,000
inhtbitanîs, in 1876 this number had increased to 103,000, and at present is
flot rar short of 175,000.

fflanding on the premises at present occupied by the Michigans Stove Ca'>.
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The territory re.mained in the possesion of the Americans
until August îGth, 1812, when it was surrendered to Gcneral
Brock, the B3ritish commander who beld it for thirtccn
months. The fiag of the U. S. which first waved over the
city in 1796. was again floatcd over Detroit oit the 26th
Septcmber, t813. The battle of the Tharnes took place
October 5th, 18s3, Governor Shclby, with a body of
Kentucky voluntccrs, %vas in Harrison's army, and soon
after the battie the rinte of the fort was changed to 'Fort
Shclby," whicb nanie it bore until tomn down to makc way
for city improvemients.

The namces of the streets iii the old town (before the fire)
were St. Louis, St Ann, St. joseph, St. jantes, St. Honore,
and L'Erneau. The wvidth of the widest street-St. Ann-
wvas but twventy feet, at cither eiid of wvhich were gates, formni-
ing the only entrances into the city. A carrnage way, calked
Chemuin des Rondes, esncircled the town ; just outside the
palisades a large creck, called *1<ivcr Savoyard," bordered
by low marshy grounds, separated the higli ridge upon
which the old town wvas bujit, front the high grounds, along
the summtit of which runs, at present, Fort Street.

The first house in the new city wvas erected by Peter
Audrain.

THE LEGEND 0F BELLE ISLE.

The lcgendary lore of the Detroit has many weird,
curjous and interesting records, which undoubtedly contain
sonie truth among the evident fiction. One of the tnost
strange and fascinating of these tales is that 4f -The Echo
of Belle 14le, or the Cross of the Great Manitou." How
frcqucntly, as the beautiful rivcr is traversed to-day, or the
bus>' population throng the strects of the prosperous city,
docs the mnd. go back to the remiote past, wvondering what
kind of mien wvcre those brave explorers w~ho finet visited
those wilds and gazed upon themn in al[ thçir virgin lovij-
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ness* fIistory has'prescrved to U3 the names of two of
thein, De Casson and De Galinee. François Dollier de
Casson had scrved wvitli renown as a cavalry officer under
Turenne. and hiad laid asicte, in bis ancestral halls in Brit-
tany, his sword shicathed in laurcis, to takc up the cross
which wvas to lead hirn through thc trackless forces of the
Ncew World. Abbé~ de Galince ivas a student whose know-
lcdge of surveying anid gcography miade iiî a valuable
acqui.sition to the explorers of a new country, and to bis
graphic pen we arc indebtcd for a detailcd accouint of the
visit of thc miissionary c>qilorers to Detroit.

'Trlc> arrived at Montreal froîn France at the time Miecn
Lai Salle's grcat project fur the exp)loration of the far Wecst
was the thenie of cvery tongue. So thoroughly wcrc ail
inibucd wvitlh the spirit of adventurc. the desire of gain, and
thc glory of ceteîuling the ariîni and naine of France, that
even e&k!itedl soldiers wvere allowed to apply for a dildharge
if thcy w~ishecd to accrnpany 1dmii. La Salle had just
rccch'cd the iicccssar-y permission and orders froin De Cou r-
celles. then Go%,crnor of MVLu7'c//d Frace, to fit.out bis ex-
pedition in searcli of titat great river callcd by thc Iroquois,
Ohio, (but rcally, the Mississippi,) of which such, marvellous
things wcre told by the Indians, who carne each season to
trade at Quebcc and M'%ontreal. Nunicrous tribes who had
neyer been viiitcd bý the "1black gowni" werc said to people
its shore,. Su De Cas.ion and Ga'ince dcteriniined to carry
to thcsc nations the knowlcdge of thc truc God.

THE SLARCII FOR THE MISSISSIPPI.

On the 6th of july (669, the litthŽ- ficet of scvcn birch
canocs, cacli iii-innedl by tliree mien, and ladcen with the
nccssary nierchandise to cxchiangc wvith the Indians along
their route for provisions. beavcrs- and skins, bade adieu to
Montreal aniong the joyoui notes of the Te Deurn and the
sound of tlic arquebus. Thecy rcaclhcd L<ake F7rontenac
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(Ontario) AUgUSt 2nd, and on Septeniber 24th an Indian
village callcd Tiniaouataoua, w'hcre they rcmaincd sonie
time wvaiting for guides. Thcre thcy found Louis Joliet,
wvho was on his way to Lake Supcrior in scarch of a coppcr
mine, wvanderful speciniens froiîx whicb hiad bccn scnt ta
Montrent by thc Jeiuit Allouez, who, was thcn at Salilt Ste.
Marie, whitlîcr lie liad gone tlîrough the Ottawa River,
Lakec Sinicoe, and with nuincrous Portages into Gcorgian
Bay. It wvas also Joliet's abject to discover a shortcr route,
and anc which would obviate thc niccc.-sity of sa many
ted iotns portages. Accident had rce'calcd it ta La Sall--.'
Being out lhunting onc day lie faund an Iroquois exhausted
by sickness and travel.-vorn. H-e tenderly cared Cor liii,
aitd thc Indiail repaid his kinâness b>' sketcIîiig on a cîcan
sheet of bark, with a piece 0( charcoal, the position of the
lakes and the route ta the Ohîio <Mississippi.) Titis crude
chart becanie a precious !egacy to, the eniergetic and intre-
pid La Salle. Unfortunately lie wvas taken ili, and bis
malady w~as af sa severe a nature that lie was farced for a
time ta give up hi.. chcri 'shed praject. But Dallier and De
Galinçe urged by Joliet, determnined ta, abandon the expe-
ditîoîî ta the M~ississippi, and go iii searcli of the tribes
along the lakes. Thcy badeý adieu ta Joliet and La Salle
and started on their perilous.journey, accomipanied by seven
mien. They wintered at Long Paint, on the northern shore
of Lake Erie. Froin thc ilidness af the clitnate wvhen
comparcd with that of Lower Canada, the quality ai its
gante, the purîty ai the wvaters, tbe abundance af its fruit,
especially the grape, front which they made suflic.ient wine
ta use for the l-¶ly Sacrifice ai the Mass, they called it
"'The Terrestniai Paradise ai Canada."

1t was in the early spring ai 1670 that their canoes ]and-
cd at Detrcit. It wvas an enchanting scene, wvbich unfalded
its ratle lovelincss ta the admiring eye ai the Eurapean. The
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ficsh virgin forcsts clad in the vestinents of spring. the broad
swecping river, with its graceful curves, in whose limpid
waters thausands of fish could be seen. Along the banks
tccming herds of bison, droves of dccr gazing with wondcr-
îng eyes on thc strangcr. The air p>crfunîced by the waod-
land flowcrs which scattcred their swcct inccnse to the gay
jubilant soutndi of thc birds, ivhose gorgeous plumage al-
most rivallcd the flowers in hue, and above ail that grand
solcmnn silence only found ini the heart ara forest, resting like
a hushed benedictian ovcr il. Aftcr wandcring about soine
tinte in this fair regian, and with hcarts overflowing with
emotions of love and gratitude towvards Him wvho bad Icd their
foot-iteps there-for contact with nature alwvays elevates the
soul from itself ta its God--tbecy came upon an open clear-
ing in the centre of which arose a g rassy mound crowncd
by a rude &tone idal. It %vas a crude production of nature,
crcated by lier in a fit of abstraction, and wvhich the Indi*ans
had atteinptcd to canvert inta the semblance of a deity by
touches of vermilion; offerings of tabacco, skins of animais,
and articles of food wcre scattered in reckles; profusion at
itï feet. This, then was the great Manitou, of whom their
guides had spoken, who held in his hand the winds, and
wvhose mighty vaice wvas heard iii the storm that swept over
the lakes. He ivas held in great veileration ; and as the
Indian launcbed bis frail bark on the treacherous wvater of
the lakes he would conte with bis oiTcrimgs of propitiation to
this wvayside place af piàgriniage. The mîissionaries, indignant
at this exhibition of idolatry, broke the statue, and isî its
place erected a cross. at the foot or îvhich they placed the
arms of France wvitli this inscription t

"In the year of grice, 1670, Clement IX, being seated ini thc
chair of St. P'eter, Louis XI V rt.igning iii Fiance, Monsieur de
Courcelles, being Governor of New France, anI Monsieur T'alou
IMýing the Intenmdant of the King, two rnissionarics of the Sernin-
ary of !ilontreal, acconipaîîied by seven Frenchuien, arrived at
this place, and are thie first of al] the European people who
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wintered on the lanîd bordering on Lalco Erie, wliich ulîey tooc
I1)Ltession of ini uhe narne of their King as a country unoccuicd,
aind have afix~ec tlie arms of France at the foot orfthe crois."

(Signtd) FRANCOIS DOLLIER.
Pricst of the Dioccac of Nantes, Bittany.

Ds GALINEE,
Deacon of the Diocese of Rennes, Brittany.

TIIE LEGEND.

Takcing the largcst fragment af the broken idol, thc
mnissionaries laslicd two canocs togcthcr and towed it to the
deepcst part of the river, so that it should bc hcard of no
more. But thc traditio.n says, that aiter the fathcrs wcre Car
away a band of Indians canic ta offcr thcir boniagc ta thcir
dcity, finding only its niutilatcd remnains. Eacli took a
fragmecnt, wvlich lic placcd ini bis canoe, as a fêticb, and it
guidcd tlhemn ta where thc Spirit of the Manitou bad taken
refuge, in the dcep, sombr 'e shadowv ai Belle Isle. He bade
themn bring evcry fragment af bis broken image, and ta
strcw them on the batiks ai bis abode. They obeycd bis
arders, and behold! each stone wvas converted into a rattie-
snake, wvhich would be as a sentinel ta guard the sacredness
of bis domain froni the profaning foot ai the white man.
Ta the answering cail ai those wvho carne ta this leafy retre a t
hie wauld mockingly re-eclio thcir wvords. Many a laughiter-
loving party, as thcy float an the noonlit waters of the
Detroit, amuse tbiesl;clvc.s by aîvakcning the Spirit of the
Indian god, as thcy tebt thececho ai Belle Isle.

H. M.

MONTREAL IN THE OLD TIME.
Bv EDWVARD JACK.

A MONG the mianuscripts in the Parliamentary Iibrary at
Ottawa are sorne copies of letters written by Baron

de Longueuil, in which lic complains af the disarders occur-
ing in Monitreai ini the ycar i699. WMenî he wrote he ivas
ver>' much in carmîest anîd very angry. He accuses the
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taivcri-kccp)crs of scllii-g <*<ug <te vie to the savages and nîakz-
i ng thlein rik.Soine of tli,.- mld ividuals %V110 enuvred ini

this trafflk wcrc p)crý,otl> who(: had Ieft thecir fzirnis,; othurs
werc city vagabonds who werc induced to foIlow~ this busi-
nicss on accounit of the great gains accruing froin it. lie
says these v'iIlains induced thce Indianls to drink up ail thc
re.suit of thecir liuirs uting, and tUs thec merchant wvas
dcfrauded of the noncy dlue 1dmii for supplies. Sniall shiops
too, ivere starting up outsidc of Montreal. T[his was anothcer
source of .anîîoyance, as thecy initcrfecd with the trade of
the tomvn. Atiotlîcr source of trouble to this noblemian ivas
the fact thait pîeople driving carnag-es, and cven officers,
delighited to gallop througlh the strects, hanving that ver>'
winter causcd many, accidents, sucli as brokcn legs, wouinds
and cven dcatis. Nearly ail thc hiabitants and taver» keep-
ers drove Uîecir hiorscs %vitlout reins, so tlîat wlict thcy hiad
oncc started thei runniing on the streets thecy could flot
stop theni. MI. de la Corne, lieutenant to thc King, and
thc Baron Iiimiself came vcîy near being badly hiurt, as
these (ellows liad tiu respect for anly one. NI. and Madamec
Duiliuy liad citcotintered the like danger, and Lafond's boy
hiad bis Icg brokcn ; a squawv's face also lîad beeni badly cut
by a liorse whiichi rail over lier. These blusterers <fanfarons)
of inhlabitants, says lie, brin- thecir horses into the City un-
broken, so thiat thecy can i make theni rear up O11 Ulieir hind
fecet, and thiat thicy run iat such a rate as to throw over
evcrythinig wvhich Coules in, thecir lvay. As a remiedy lie
suggestcd an ordinauîcc thiat no-onc 'coming into the city
wvitli a carniage should allow Ibis hiorse to travcl faster thaîl
at a walk, and also that tlicy shiould bc forbid to cause pass-
crs by to stand up to teir rniddlc iii snov or watcr until
tliey werc passcd, nior shiould tlîeZ be allowcd to block up
the chiurcli doors or the avenues leading up to thenîi wiUîi
thecir carrnages. Thlere wvas, lie complaincd, great disorder
among carniage-drivers during divine service, wlîiclî demora-
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lizeil strtn'-crs, c'specially tic coiîvertcd I ndiais. Thc
shop-boys. akso and (othler you ng pcople wv in tUic habit
or gat lcrimîg togvt lir at il it in order tu woknisclîief,
sichit as blockiag til the strcct witlî carrnages ini d ark n*gits,
Uîrowilng sticks of Wood in front of hou.scs. fihhimîg tip door
lock-s, making lioles icross thîc strect or in front of houscs.
so that passers niit tuiixhe inito tiieni. Besidles ait titis,
the), wcrc in thc habit of nmaking friglitfül hîowls andl crics.
knocking -it the doorî of indivîduals to fi ightcn anîd annoy
tic sick, and tlicy wvcrc also in~ the habit of islting pas
ers b>'. Thcsc disturbcrs of the î>cace, said lie, liavc sucli
good legs that thcy outriiii the patrol. As a reicdy for
tits statu of things lie ugg4 a fine, hialf of wlîiclî shall bc
given to amy onue arrcsting tlicmi. Thîcsc r.vcahIy boys, lie
adds, pclt houses %'ith stoîies çîîd break %vindo%%.i at night,
wliile during the day thcy annoy thc people at the chiurch
door or iii the strccts by throwing silowballî or stoncs at
thîcii. Indced, lic says, wl'hen tlîcy associatcd with thc
coichnicn, Who swore, blas;phictiicd auJd fougbit at the very
(bon of the church li ehn thîcy got dru,îk, thîcre wvas hardly
aîîy kiiid of insolence of whicli tbcy wcrc siot guilty.

lTE KNLGHTS OF MIALTA AT QUEBEC.

SE ONE tinte since, 1 drcw attention to ant emtract front
ant Americ<uz Gazelleer, publislied at Legliorii, iii 1763
furnishced by a distinguished British officer, Col. R. E.

Carr, nowv stationed with bhis reginment-at Worcester, Englind,
as set forth in a letter rccutly addresscd by liiiii, aikiîîg, for
infornmation, to our fellow-towilsmasi Dcnnis Murray, Esq.

The Americat Ga--cticcr, Of 1763, purported to dcscribe
among other notable edifices of Qucbec, at that date, the
«HIouse of Kîîights of Jeru-;alcîn, a superb building of square

stotîcs, said to have cost £40.000 sterling. " 'ie origin,
existence and whereabouts, of such a costly structure, at this
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pcriod, rallier astonishced. nay niuch pcrplcxcd the numerous
dclvcrs iii thc arcanla of our Ilold curiosity shop. Il Here,
indeed. was a jiut to crack for our indcfattigabic Montcithis,
our Claiapoilions, our Oldbucks of cvcry degrcc.

A format invitation througli thc press wvas addresscd eaul-
ing on the craft to prepare for the scicntiic tournament and
illumine wvith tlheir choicest tore this arcauumiy niagnum. *One
of thc fir.st to rcspond, wvas an industrious student of Cana-
dian histor>', Dr. N. E. Dionne. author aiso of an claboratc
disquisition on Chiaiplain's last rcsting place: anotiier un-
solved inystcry for our inquiring ncphcews. The Doctor
contributed two colunins in a city journal, dwclling on the
important part piayed ini the carly days of the ancicnt capi-
tai, by sever.tl Kigh-ts of Malta and stating that lie could
find no satisfactory cvidcncc of a Priory of Knights of St
John, etc., liaving existed at Qucbcc.

A correspondent signing E. T. D. C., in the Mloriiiiig
Chr-onidce of the 17th Dcccmbcr !ast, contributcd bis valued
quota of information on several points, alleging that not-
withistanding the narics of sevcral erincntt.Kniglits of ieru-
salcui, Rhodes and M1alta, such as Govcrnor de Montmiagny,
his Lieutenant DeLisie, thc Commandeur Noci Bruiart, de
Sillery, Razilly iii Acadia, ail inscribcd on the roll of carly
Caiiadian worthies, there was nothing to showv that a regular
1riory or Chaptcr House, hiad been foundcd at Quebec iii
1647, that it wvas more reasonable to suppose that the
Kniglits assemblcd for their chapter meetings Ilin an apart-
ment fitted up for their reception, eîther in the Chateau or
iii the Fort St. Louis," that on account of the costly forti-
fications then being nîadè iii Malta, the Grand Master,
thougli fully appreciating the labors Ilof sonîc of the foreign
membcrs, wvas unable to send any financial aid. "

The perplexîng Ilold gilt stone " wvith the Maltese cross
and the date, Il 1647 " ini the chateau watt facing Mr. J.
Dunbar's residence, naturally came in for its share of notice.
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On rather siender bistorical grouids it is indicated by the
correspondent as the foundation stone of the Chateau St.
Louis erectcd ini 1647 by De Montmagny to replace or en-
large Champlains original fortress. ET. D. C. thcn adds
interesting data. cspccially for the knights cf tbc square, com.
pass and circle, touching Masonic matters. sucb as the hiand-
ing down, practically. as hc says, unimpaired to their des-
cendants of the Ilteachings, profession and ceremo niai of
the Sir Knights."

The IlPriory " controvcrsy bas brougbt more than one
Richmond in the field.

A niost industrious and able young writer, hailing froni
the ambitious tow.n of Levi, Mr. joseph Edmond Roy, ad-
vaitageous1y known by bis bistorical sketch of the Il First
Inhabitant of Levi" bas înditcd about twenty colurnns iii
the Quii idiéu to solve the question propounded by Col. Carr.
A suiumary of Mr. Roy's interesting essay will, 1 think, be
acceptable to students of Canadian bistory.

T!IE ORDER 0F MALTA IN AMIERICA.
A J'r~ity at Quebe.

Dy J. E. Roy.

*"Has the old rock of Quebcc," asks Mr. Roy, "lIit up with
such pageantry, whcn the Gallic lily graced its battienients,
cvcr owvned in the past a priory of the Knigbts of St. John
of Jerusalern ?II

Tbe wvriter then proceds to compare the cxtract of tbe
A,,zcricau Gdaxfttcr of 1763, quotcd by Col. Carr, with
the following entry of the îst October 1759, in Capt. Johnî
Knox's journal of the siege of Quebcc, in which thc gallant
Captain, wvhilst enumerating the chief edifices of the city,
nmakcs mention of the inxposing house of the Knight's I bs..
pitallers stili unfinished.

- Their principal public buildings wvcre the cathcdral. of
wliich only the wvaIls remaîn; the Bishop's palace, the colleges
of the jesuits and Recollets, the convents of the Ursalines and
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Ilotel de Dieu. ivitli their churches, a scminary for the
eduication of die y-outhi. alinit beat to piece.i, with a sicat
cliapel adjoinînig ; a î.ttl), and unfiniishcd house for the
Kniglits 1 lo-ipitallers, the Intendant'.- iagnificcut palace in
the suburb.i of St. Roque. and the clitrcb of MIadame la1 Vic-
toire, ili the 1lov towa;, of wbiichi o1nl) the walls arc standing.

In the Corner of'issn thc Street are niches in thc waIl,.
wviîl statues as large as life, of St. Joiephi, St. Ursal.a,
St. Augustine, St. Denis and ma.ny othcer.s, wvith the like fi--
tire.i in the front of thecir chutrches and othcr religious liouscs,
%vhichi have an agreable efféct tu the eycs, of passengers.

[lccastle or citadel, and residenice of the latc Govcrnior-
Genleral, fronitinig the Rzecollet, college and churcli, and Situ-
.itud on the Grand P>arade. wibiclî ks a spacious place sur-
rounided wviîl fair buildinigs, ks curiouisly crectcd on the top
of a precif)icu. South of the Episcopal bouse, and overlooks
the low tovii and basin. The palace called Fort St. Louis,
was the rendes-vous of the grand council of tlic coiony.
Tlîc k besides, another citaddl on tlie summiiit of the ciii-
uconce of Cape Dianiond, witlh a feu' -uns inountcd ini
it. "-A iw.r-'s 7uriia/, vol. 2, p. 147.

That the Kiiiglits; of St. Johns of Jcuaccreated liter
on (in j 09o) Kiiighits of Rhodes. and still latcr (il' 1 522)
Kighilts of 'Malta, should haveCcfet a dcp) intcrest in the
origin of this colony, secins vcry probable. secing hov ail
otlicr rcligtioti. order; in France inmplored the scvcrcign to bc
l)ermnitted to act a part in the iiissionary wvork rcquircd in
tbis distanit cnuintry.

'!'lic writer then proccedi 10 show first, one of the digni-
taries of the ordcer-MN. De Chattcs, Govcrnior of Dieppe
and one of the prol)rictors of the colony, in virtue of bis
nienmbershilî of a private Comipany, inducing Chanîllplaini to
undi(ertakle Iiis fir..t voya.ge 10 our shiores ; tlienl, anotlîcr kniglit,
Chiarles de Bourdon, Comie «le Sois.wuts, %vtbo bccomics Viccroy
of New France.
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The pcriod froin 16j3 to s648, exhibits threc knights of
Malta, playing a lcading part in Canadian afrairs: de Mont-
nmagny, (le Sillery, (le Razilly, ail mcmnbcrs of the Company
Ir o partiiers. ])cLislc, Montniagny's lieutenant, and wvho
coninianided at Thircc Rivers, in 1639, is also to bc addccl to
the list of Kniglits of 'Malta.

'Mr. Roy, iii ordcr to corroborate lks assumption tlîat thc
Knights of Malta mnust have takien a Iively intcrest, iii carly
tinies, iii the wclfarc of the colony, adds, as inicidentally,
bocar'liig on tlat çontrovcrsy, an initercsting dissertation on
thc carcer of anothlcr Knlight ot Malta, the Commander de
1'oincy, who licld tic charge of Governor of the Wecst India
Islands, and who lîad sclected St. Christophe, as the scat of
lus Govcrsnicnt, whiicli island lie had convertcd inta a
fortress anîd whilîi lie rcfuscd to deliver over, Mien so
requestcd by luis sovercig.-i, thc King of France, in the
uncatimne offering to make it ovcr to Lascaris, the Grand
Mastcr of the Order, at Malta, providcd Lascaris would
furnish litn %vith fands to acquit bis (kbts.

This arrogant conduct scents to have so startled the
Frenich Ki.ig, that lie beg.lii to fear sorne otliers amiongst
colonial Govcrnors miiglit indulgc in siiflar fcats of in-.
dcpcndence.

Montinagny, who îvas to replace Chamîplain and rccalled,
on returning te France in 1648, went to St. Christophe
wlîcre, lie evcntually died, Iatcr on ini 1676.

Matters, however. bad been so arrangcd, that St Chris-
tophe and adjoining islands werc sold in Paris iii 1652 to,
the Knigbts of Malta, cncunibered as it %vàs with debts ;
turning out a poor invcstmcent, it was re-sold in 1665 to a
conpany of French niercluants, wbio under royal license tried
to turn it te account. Ultinîately this fertile island, with its
wveakh of plantationîs, sait deposits, and sugar cane, feUi into
cntcrprising English hands,

Lascaris hiad failed to sec the importance of such a posses.
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sion at thc t!,nc w~he, the Ordcr of Malta %vas at thc zenith
of its militiry f.inîc,-wlicti sonie of its dignitarîes, to wit,
De Sillery, as conmander of Troyes, rcccivcd annually as
nslUch as 40,000 livres, with wvhich lic foundcd at Sillery,
nea'-r Qtlcbcc. in 1637, aL fort, a chaPel. a1 couvent, ami bospi-
ta] and dwclliîsgs for the rcclainmcd Indianis.

For the.sc and othcr cogent reasons add(.uced, M\. Roy is of
the opinion that, takcing into considcratomî thc large possess-
ions of Razilly, in Acadia, and the Kniglits' possessions at
Qtucbec, that a vast field for distinction had opusned out for
tise Knighits In Aincrica , that thc French crown liad judgcd
it riglit to clip thc wings of this anibitious ordcr ; that the
Knighits rcluctantly rctired fromn this hopcful new area,
chiefly bcause thicy requircd ail thecir rcsourccs. pccuîîary
and otisers, to fortify and (lCfcfd tlîcir bclovcd Ilc of Malta
mcuaicd by thc hostile Turks, sonme of îvhose galcys liad
fallen a prcy, t tise %arlike Isianders.

Quitc a tic% Ilgt is ailio thrown on niany incidents or
Dec Nioiitiiiirily' twudvc years administration as Govcrnor
of (>uubcc. Thucrc was a secret nsicaniiug, perhaps a mcnace
il) tlle buIil'~ii stolle, in 1636, Of tic Chlatcau St. Louis,
whlmih lie liad, 1b, nîcans of walls and palisades, couivcrtcd
into a rcal fortrcss, addimsg a wcII cquippcd an(I drilled
garrisols of seventy soldicrs to, moult guard, in regular milit-
ary style. Thcere wvas a signification in thec self a-grandiz-
ing vicws of the pious De Montmagny-in bis assertion of
self, in bis qucst after popularity, iii the disparagemnent of
tic great company lie rcpresented, in his assumed controt

of tic fur trade, in bis-opposition to De Maisonneuve, the
fouuidcr of the ncev scttlenint at Montreal. Had the
Frenchi King this in vicw Mien he recallcd De Montniagny ?

Several historians-Charlcvoix, Faillon and othcrs-com-
meuitîug on thc unexpccted recail of Governor de Montnmagny,
by the Frenchs Court, favor the bclicf that his doiuccrisig
conduct in Canada and the deep intercst lic ias supposed
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to (ccl for the aggrandizemcnt of thc coebrated order of
Knights, of wshich lic was no insignificant niember, had
aroused thc suspicion of the French King.

A large portion of Mr. Roy's memoir is dcvotcd to dis-
cussing the O/d Gi/t S/ont, wvitla the Maltese Cross and
date"I 1647, " found by the ovcrsccr of works, Janmes Thonip-
son, on the 17th. Septeniber, 1784, in the yard of thc
Chiateau St. Louis, and by him rcplaccd in the Chatcau wall.
wherc it can yct be scn.

The writcr opposes the vicw hceld by sorte, that this stone
wi's the fouîîdation stone of the castie. IlIt could not,"I
says lie, *have bec» the founidation stone of this structure,
destroycd by lire on the 23rd. Jamuary, 1834, the founda-
tions of w~hic1î uvcre buit ovcr by thc l)urliani Terracc
crcectcdl ilercon by Lord Durham in 1838-thc original
fotmdatiosi probably still rcsts iii thc isor undcî- the
Tcrrace.Il

It is natural to belicvc titat the foundation stone of the
Clhateau St. Louis, %vould have borne, flot a Cross of 'Malta,
but the Royal Arrns of thc French sovercigni and that of
his lieutenant, the Go%,ernior of Canada.

Thus, had Champlain on the 6thi May, 1624, dcpositcd
iii the founidation of the at'ilaticn lie was crccting for Ijini-
self, iii thc Lowcr Town, a stone %vith thc Royal amis and
lus own cngraved on it, w~ith date etc., as a lasting record
-a possible bcacon for future ages. The stone was broughit
to lighit inii 830 and destroycd by fire in 1854, with' thc
house, iii the gable of which it was inscrted, in rear of the
church of Notre Daine des Victoires, iii the Lower Towvn.
De Montnmagny's family arms do flot contain a Maltese
Cross. Lastly thiere is nothing to coniicct the date 1647
inscribcd on this stone, %vith that of the ercction of de Mont-
miagny iii 1636 Of the enlarged Chatcau.

Mr. Roy thinks Iimiiscl, thcrcforc, justified in concluding
that the , old gilt stone"I nevcr belongcd to the Chateau
St Louis, but that it might have formed part of a house, the
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propcrty of the Knighits of Malta, located in the neighibour-
hood. The existence of a house for thcordcr of the Knights
ait uebcc docs net niccssatrily iniply that cf a 1riory of
Kniglits.

Thlî word Il1>riory" IIlas différent micanings in tic French
langitage. %Vlîcni applicd to a religionis or inilitary order, it
sîgnîficd, i st. Onc of thc main divisions or commuitnities of
the Order, witli its, livings, beinefice.q, ctC. ; 2nid. It also is
uscdl to mcanl the lieuse occupied b>' the Prier, la thc
finit instancc, an1 En'iglishmanii would translate Il pricurc," as
indicating a lhottç, wvould bc rcîîdered as a Prjorep's liolise.
There is nothing te indicate citlicr in tic ilmcpran Giez-//ct-r
or ini Kiiox, that a prior>' îas nicant tlicy spcak, of a

AUl tends to (rîvor this, interprctation the annals of tic
Order, its ruIes, as well as Canadian annals. A nîost elabe.
rate disquisitioni here olos to whlîi a translation Could
neot (1o adic<uate justice. Thec studelit %% il) finid it ili filli iii
tîxe Qu)totidliaznesl.îe publislied at Levis, on tile 3 1Ist.
Dcciiiber, i SS5. Nilr. Roy' ý-unis up his initurestinig nie-
inoir witl% thie following tlirc propositions-

i st. l'ie Maltcsc Order of Knights, once on a timci con-
tenillatcd playiig an important part ini Anierica.

2nd. 'llie founidatien cf a 1lise, beloniring te the Order,
wcrc once laid on the rock of Qttebec.

3rd. A l>riory of the Ordler never cxisted ini Uic celony.
M~r. Roy closes bis tîlemîlir witlî a short reviewv cf the

commuînication which appcatred iii the ilo Chn /riiic/c
on1 tlie i 7tlî Dccetilbet last, iii wlîicli it wvas statcd t1iat tic
Kniglits Ieillar reaststraccd their origin te Uic
Kiliglits of Malta. Ile deniies tlîîs iii toto, allcgingy that
ttigl hie Kniglts Teniplar %vcre abolislîed by Pope Cleni-
cnt V., il' 1312, thte Kniglîts of Malta never met Nvitli any
cccle.siastical censure. Tlic, ceascd te bc a imilitary crier
in 1798 0111Y, %%lien Bonaparte on bis wvay te, Egypt, cap-
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tured Malta: a Roinan Cardinal at prcsent administers
whatcvcr propcrty thcy have lcft.

1 arn iii possession of a short nîote from the learncd AXbbe
Bois, F. R. S. C., which corroborates the position taken by
the Levis antiquarian, fronti which 1 shall quotc the follotv'.
ing :-1 The Knights of St. Johin of Jcrusalern. cstabiishied
at QuebcBa-efr Moitniagny, Sillery etc., hiad crcctcd
a 1Butreai, iii the yard of the Castie St. Louis ; it liad cost
40,000 livres <îlot potinds> of French nioncy. The gable
contairicd a large stonc, set in the w~all, on whicIî %ere en-
graved the arnms of Uic order. This stonc having dropped
to the ground, wlicn the edifice wvas dcstroyed b>' fire in
1759, (pending the sicge) rcma.tiicd among tic ruins until
i 784, %vlicn the rnilitary force iletailed to level Uic lot, found
it and j)lace(l it in the w~all of the Cliateau yard.

'l'lie shield wits carricd to Eîgland and aftcr knocking
about iii Uic public stores, it %vas Jlacc(l at ....

1 have the wle of the particulars anîiong tiy paliers, but
1 amn too ilI to look tlmem up. (Sign,>(, L. E. Bois.

This i,, so far, MIl the hi,t~oricaI ii,, have b,±îî ale to v1ucit. touching tuie
enqîi.try propourJidil lh 0.1l. Carr-it no0 rests un b1r. Miurm:y to su up the

csfor the lcnetjt of his English litcrir frien,,.
(iuw,21st Jftnu;îry, xSS6. N.I, I.EMIOI.-F

The London Acadcmy -st)ss:-«-A historie document, long
helieved to have been lost, lias just been discovcred iii tlîe
Châ:teau de Chantercine (Sarthe) iin an old clotîtes press. It
consists of a rnanuiscript history of sonie of the kiiigs of
France, witlî frequent marginal notes written by the Dauphîin
m-lîcn a prisoner in tic Temiple. The history of tic document
us curious. It was given to the family of Clianteciiie b>' tlîe
Duclicss d'Angoulême, stolen front theni [n a robbery
rcturned year., aftcr as the result of a death-bed con fessiouî
anîd then secrcted by tlîe late hcad of the family so tlîat its
very existence wvas almost forg-otteii. It lias iiow been
placed in thc niuseum at Mans."
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TUIE OLD PARISHI CHIURCHES 0F THE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Extracts froin a Papcr read bctorc the Nnnîismatic and Antiquarian Society.

iiw W. Douw LiG!ITII,%LL

FTEN. lter a long scason of work. coopcd up
in the charnbcr., and strects of the city, it
î's picasant to take sonie fricndly companion
and scek, rcst and frectdoni on the %watcr. Gradui-

ally thec feelings of deliglit settie into one of pcacc; you are
wvafied so snioothly past (ar-off shorcs and cottages, islands
and vcsscl, that ai seîns 1 lke a vast' panora nia, a nti whcn at
Ien-th the noiscless grcatness of the mnighty riv-cr lias inibu-
cdl y-ot fuIly, a further tholuAht niay occur ; Il I have keft bc-
hind the miodern century. I Icre isthc old regiie-thie
alncient Province of F"ranice!I

That wluich impartî niosit of this ideal charactcr to the
laxid-capc ks the gracc* fti little objcct %vliicl siparles its
slicen so far front shore te shore-the vill.igc spire, presid-
ing gciuis of rural peace and beatity. The) typical pari
church, of which it ks part, belongs to thc Canada of yorc.
Its hii-Ipitchced whlitc gable, with the littlc circular windows
and tiiincd belfry and spire overlicad arc unlike anythinig
out of France. Take up your oars as thc St. Lawrencc
bcars you along past Pointe aux Trembles, rov to the land-
ing, tlchark,, andi cxinci.

he w~alis arc of miortarcd rubble, %with a cican coat of
whitcwash. ovcr thecir wrinkled tcxturc. Trhe sides arc lov,
the square cut-stonc dloor-way vcry simple and flat, the glass
tuncolorcd, the side windows plain round-hicadcd oncs cdgcd
with cut-stone. The cliurch cnds im a roundcd apse. Its

isfî of \vood tinnied over witli nietal squares and terni-
inating ini a long slender pinnacle cappcd witl tic cock
wcatlicr-vanc-this %well-knlown pusining eniblcm (gallus.
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Gallus) altcrnating in such cdifices with the wvrought-irosi
cross or ficur-dc-lys. Thce village round about was once a1

pl~ace of somic importance, oiie of the ine alîcietît l'ar Aies
of the Islaiud and a tp. ig-lc for ttravcllclrs froini Que-
bec. withili, die wornl floor, sinol<y ceilisig, anid muiicl-u-sed
scats give the placc an antique stampl. WVcll-carvcd Corinthian
pillars of dark, wood etivcid wvitl grapc-vincs surs-ousid
the choir. The cciling design is st-ttle:d by other litteýi of
carving into conîpartnicnts which contain groups of lahur-
iously distiict enmblens-onc a triangle (for the Trinty)
surrounded w~ith broad rays cdgcd with clouds ; tiodher
a castcllatcd tower, a third the Phoenix and its youing, anid
so on-ail carvcd andl gilt-while dar, pinting-. aluîust
undeciphierablc with age hang about the wvais. Th cout-
Iines of the Clîurch at 1ointe-aux-Treînbles wvill scrv-- to
iintroduce 1>arish cliurches ini gcsncral.

Tlic oldest scîn to hîave beciî vcry smiall and but of
wvood, encloscd iii the forts which it wvas fourid nicccssary tu
build iii cach parisl for defencc against the [roqitoi.;. 'I Thesc
forts," says Cliarlevoix iii his Viqjage iù ,Iiliep-ia, ,%vurc but
Large cniclosurcs, surrounded wvitlt palisades hiavin"- sonie
rcdoubts ; thetchurch and the house of the seigneutr wcere
contained thercin ;" as at Vcrchcres in 1690. Somne of thec
oldcst Icft dowin to our titues havc been of woodi,
for exaniple those at Tadousac and St. Ours. Others of an
early period, whîle of stonc, cxhiibit fort-like characteristics
combi,îed wvith their ecclesiastical ones, as at Oka and the
Recollet of Miontreal. A glance at the former of tiiese
wvill show the stone prcsbytery buîlt close up agaînst it anid
a bigh stone wall nîaking an enclosure of thc whole.

From something likc 1720 uP to 1800, may be set as
the period iii w'hih the characteristics wcre most purely
French, the peculiar exigcncics of Ncv World occupation
having bcen overconie auJ the country failcui into a Iairly
settled state.
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Th le cliurch at Vaudreuil, bujit in 1787, can bc taken as
ani exaniple, allowving for Certain rcent Changes.

It is pcrhiap)s hiîdred and teil fcet long or over, not
coulitilg a sacristy bcblind, ani is about fort), fecd iii front
w idfl,. 'L'lie fac.ule, tliougli sollicwhit altered ini 13S59, (UiC
date whlich appears over the dloor,) must have beciu one of
the ordisiary plain gables with flattciicd and dcfcaturcdl
Renaissance main door. Two smnall doors open iii at riglit
and left biand. A seniii circular windowv (an unustial forin)
lighits tic angle of thc gable and two rounid-hca.ded wvindows
one on cadh iband soniewblat relieve the front between that
-and tlic level of tle doors. Altogether the front, cspecially
in iî lreient forni, is not so pleasin-, aq the usual. 'l'ie rear
enîds iii au apsc, tbe tin roof 'doping down over it. Thc belfry is
of a gracefiË. ,Iiitler opcn forin, of two tiers, covcred %v'itlî tin,
and suriiîoutcd %vith a vane. Two transepts; stand out iii a
square fashiion, and look ver>, French with tlheir na.rrowneiss,
and tic quaint curving slope of tlîeir ii.pilcak-cd roofs
surniountcd by littie pin niacles capped cadi w'itl a singlc
fleur-de-lys.. The walls theicsclves add to tlîis quaintness
of len, being flot quite vertical, but slopimg inwards as they
ap)proacli the caves. Thiis was the style of dir.twing no doubt
in wliich De I.otbiniere the Engincer Royal, wlio built and
dcs.ýined the cliurcli, had been trained iii bis French scbools.
I-le had a tieat lband and believcd in good building and
as Seigneur of Vaudreuil lcft bis mark on a number of
edifices.

Que of tbec, a windmnill, bearing on a etit-stonle over its
door tic saine date, 1787, as tbe church does on its si-ce, %vas
so solidi>' put togcthcr that certain vandalswhlo sent mcen to
pick away its miaterials for the Railway bridge a gencration
ago, %vcrc unable to niakec any impression.

Imtrnally tbe cl1urcli displays considerable ornanientation
of carving, particularly on the aitars, gallery and pulpit.

The intercsting feature howver, is the Patrons' "'Chapel
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of St. Louis," sin riamed because St. Louis w~as bis Çamily
saint, and wvhich comprises the right tran epi.. Tlher r:

thcrc the pecw and monuments of thc fitmijy of fo-nier
seigneurs. It is now crowded wàk t a ovw inconv'cien,
gallery and filled witb other:. pcws which fo:.ce the sino.
one ti. the front ; but originalIy this waî - Cic o pc:
the transept. It ib largcr than the rcst and dýqI:a3s pa; ,,,
on its paniel thc arms of the De Lotbinicrc- a:.d tii nItt-c

"l'om)inuts Mfii Adjutor-." To the rigi- lxgu . t.
iroumntscnetwvcor in' etil Il .n!'...

gýcbi>AM anti i-aRJ.i>icicc * ',,-t ti,<V *'. -ýii î v, .

Ecuier, M. C.* .,- gr. de J'tfl ., V ui 1 rn-i Ildg t.
* < Exr:. r, ,74

à U Vn h S i.. ,u, 179.

Et fo, re ziimer t.Utes IP. V.i tu

P, 'o::sr ý, foi. v.

This nhn.tuine:it %va: made in E:iigliid. Ncar Î', cnicli-zc<!
as to its Inwcr part, in the sanie Iight iri-n rti!;ng, i.3 a t-il
one of Frenchu work'rnaisiii, cut in black ;rd grcy marbic
and reading as follows.

CI GIT
DAmE Louisp MAGDALEINE CîAL'SsL GROS nE LERY

El,nuse de MEICUEL CIHARTIER, CheVf.,
Seigtieur de Lothinièn',

Lieut-Coloned des Ingcmaicurs Royauxc.
Chevalier de St. Louois,

et Sgr. de )teauharnois. Hocquart, Allainvlle, &

Neé a QuCec '-e 7 Juin, 1726.
D&-edé à Vaudreuil !e ier i'A-..Il, ISC-7.

I'rjft Dieui tour elk'
tNOTz-Afl error ior "Josephtc."
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And flot far off on the samc watt a modern Gothic tablet
in white inarbie records the mcemory of two of the Marquises
de Lotbiniere, and the late Mdc. de Lotbiniere Harwood,
Scigtncurcss of Vaudreuil.

As thc famîiily sat in thecir "cliapel," the objcct dircctly in
front of thenm was a littie, beatutifully-carvcd attar, dcsigned
ini a pattern of fleur.dc-lys and pancltcd with bas.relief por-
traits. Above thc altar thcy lookcd upon the facc of a by-
gone youth whose portrait wvith the brown locks and dark.
eyes vh ich stili charactcrîzc somie of their countenances does
duty as a King St. Louis, arraycd in hcavily ermincd robe,
knccling and praying upwvard, wvhilc bchind 1dm asmail coat-
of-arnîs on the picture shows it to have bccn a gift from the
sanie householi. Over the miaini altar, which is particularly
quaint, is a very large painting of St. Michael putting down
Satan, which is said to have been a gift of thc last Marquis
and ta have cost £ 5o0 sterling, in England, though I sonme-
w~hat doubt its being worth quite so much. Iii the opposite
transept, among othcr old pictures, is a smallcr St. Michel
and Satan, vcry wchl exccutcd and signed [n the corner,
*1P. Leduc, 1763," evidcntly the original altar-piece, for the
name of the parish [s St. MichacUs. A letter exists, indccd,
wvhich shows that the Marquis to whosc excrtions and muni-
ficence the erection wvas duc, had it catled after hîmself and
his own patron saint

Thc aiste floors arc fuil of rings of trap-doors lcading to
the vaults wvhcre many of the Harwood race and others arc
buried, this having been tilt late years the riglit of the pat-
ron and the privitege of any others wvho paid a certain
suixI.

Great honors werc in old time paid the patron in sucb
churches ; says Maréchal :

"Honorific rights consist in nomination to the Benifice,
presidence at mecetings in the church conccmning its kecping
vnd repair; to precede at processions and offrciidcs [mmc-
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diately after the Priests ; to have first tbe Holy watcr, thc
incense and the bkesscd bread ; the riglit ta bc ,îamcd in the
prayers ; to have pew. sitting and burial in the choir and
iiire or funcral dressings around thc churcli." The righits af
a scat in the choir and af nomiination of the curé did flot,
howcver, cxist in Canada and the latter was vcsted in t685,
by thc King in Cauncil. in the ]3ishop, as the persan in the
calany best fitted ta choase appropriate persans. Judgcs
too liad hanors, as thcy stili have in Quebcc. The Gaver-
nor-general lias also a riglit to a seat in the cathedral therc,
though none since thc conqucst have bcî Catholics. If
there were two patrons, 1"tliat anc will have his pew at the
riglit side, wha is marc noble." The latter is the reason
why these seigniorial pcevs and transepts arc always founid
an the rigbt :

It is wchI naw ta pass on ta anather type ai chiurcli, anc
whîich precnted cansiderable architectural aspiration
and lias bcen hecard ai somcwhat since its latc derno-
lition,-that af Varennes ; and in doing sa, I wvill siniply re-
peat a description I once gave af it bciorc it attracted the
attention af othcrs.

"Varennes cliurch laaks aut acrass the rivcr, standing
back fram thc raad an a littie square, or ivide space, with
the prcsbytcry on one skie and a nunncry an the other. A
low platfarm extcnds, as usual, just a littie before tic build-
ing, whose façade cansists af tva square tawers, anc an cach
side, and a gable bctwceei. The pitch af raof is high and
good, making, wvith the toîvers, an cffect of mass without
heavincss. If there be any fault it is wvidth. In the gable
there is ane round vi ndow ; beceatlî that the date 1 78o it a
thick cut-stane aval , beneath the aval twa large raund-head.
cd windowvs: belaov this the principal doar, %vith pillars, etc.,
af degeneratcd Renaissance design, flattened against the fa-
çade. The toîvers have sinaller doors, anîd above thieni rounîd
windows rmaching ail the way up. Spired belfries covered
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%vitIi tini surinourit the towcrs. Thcrc is a third litto2 spire
just at the j<,iîît %li'hrc the roof h.gins t<> s!'>p)c drown r-cr
the chancel at the back. Aluîîg the cside o-f tie cb',rcb uccur:i

a curiu~ .m rarcFeatue, nanclylittle blsatau-*
four 1 hkwîc witlî thc larger traiscrit gahlc vary
the appearance grcatly. The chancel ks rond at the hack,
and a sacristy, (posibi>' the oil<1 presbytcry), a soli'I domcestic
building %vith a stouit, square chirnncy, is buit n hcbind.

Inside, evcrytliitg rerninds yoit thiat yoit ari; in ait old
chuircl. \'OU gut thbk, flrst (roin the geuceral cffect or thc
paiîîtings. p)e%'s, pfflpit, clhancc1-rrotf and grand altar ; buit
aftcrivards the details fat! inti) kccuping. Ftr instance, 3.011

C,'I.'iic ross aî c.ýuu<lk li: g iii a side-rom, and it suelll to
have IKie lr siuu. the .ercctir-n. Bv% the sacristv eloobr a
crudfix S s ;,SI n!1 C,5. t:t 4 -. in à lias t-cen

'.anîc . y laic!,fet:rc 1v reatîrc, v so~ic inigentaus 041-
fitýIlh flicé.v Ia 'itl.. Thc uitu4 arc siot artistic butt.

I:ke ail 4> Lr ~s tihy axî:~ certain pcriod of
ÏFrcnicl art. Thicy ':ec. .mpuitions piorIy executed after

t,b!t-iieu fromnI.~~ .iiv ith c.> freTcted by
............... ~e:rthe expression

0. p,'ûL. .,r.I. :.I .* à h. ,.* ail'.!one tt.Olytt.

1>:.' ( i iC. a T_. nigueuX by the
ts k1 1)*-p. 4,, ~onIt1'pi xgiaristed

f oiD,î.:î,'.' Coi anuî.:o* . I! Sz. Jero:. '' ) The
f It. :': k 1 ue 'ýAes. The baptismal
n'Ie is c.uaint. '1~.~ws.dw~o:hk. except pems and scats,

i~ ~ ~~~, %ine i .. ~k:ev vith thxe leaves and bunches
o: ,:i-.cci -. 1 vu Odd, spdî!u gchatndeiiers

f:r!icd of. urost.i batich of hails and %vires bang
suI i~~. ront it by lon1g CodS.'

B3ottehette describes it lin 18S15, as 11surpassing in beautty
a ;e t of the .urrounding seigniories and nieriting somec

iiot:cc for tlic -tYle buth <.4 its uutwvard (,mlaifleft and
interior decoration ; ini cornihg dowvn the River its threc
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spires form a conspicuouis object îvhich may bu scun frorn
Montreal a distance of 5 le.agues."

Varennes church, wîth its twill square towers, finling
thc gable, has becni imiitatcd apparcntl>' iii a number of
ncighboring parishes, more cunspicuously in the ver>' infcr-
ilJr cd ilice of Repentigny across the river, wlîose appearance
at a distance is strikingly similar. The saie kind of towers
exist at St. Antoine, St. Denis and other places, on the
Richelieu. flot rnany miles off.

The clîurch of Longueuil, rcmioved last suilmner, formedt
-n intcresting link betwecn the old and new. It bore the
date Iî8 i Con its front, w~hiclî in general lines w~as a k-isd
of Renîaissance, thc angle of the gable being low% likc that
of a classical temple. It was surnoutitei, 1 thinkl, b>' a
wrouglit-iron ornamiental cross. The doorway w~as alsu
an advancc in Renaissance, being less plain-featured
.and flattectic than thc ordinary. Within, the sanie
tendency gaincd, the walls being lottier and the roof
flatter than sa>' at Varennes. Overhecad. above the alter-
rails, tititler what wvas externally a donie, was a large circu-
Ian painting of the Assimnption of thc Virgisb, iii colons, of
,which carmine robes wcrc the prevailing inîpressi- -il. Other
pailltiligs were crude copies aîîd studies, niaiuîl>' after Italian
niasters, The windows wene square-hecaded, thiere wvas an
atteinlit at eolorcd glass. iii the shape of liatly-ipainitct and
scnatched designls. The general ornamnentation otlîerwise wvas
very spare and plain. There wcre twvo interesting taîl black
tablets, one on tach side of the high altar, recording the virtues
of certain ecclesiastics of bygonle timies, and iii the riglit-
hand transept were monumental tablets of certain Grants,
Lernîoyncs and De Montenachs, inenibers of the seign.
lorial house. (This cburch wvas built on the site of the
chateau.) At present most of the fitting, with altars, con-
fessional boxes, pictures, chandeliers, belîs &c., Ina>' bc senî
attaclied to, a great franme shed in wvhich worship is being car-
ried on during the construction of the new edifice.
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WVc arc siow ini a position for scveral gecral questions.
\Vlicnce, firstly, did thc architectural principles; of thcse

churclics originate? It is casy cnough to say froni France
for the round apse was as constant an clcmcent in French
architecture, as the square ini *England-but %vhentce ini
France ? If you say Norniuîdy, unc nuiglit ask îvhy they do
flot rcecnible tic cathedtrals of Ainicts and Cacni or thc
sq ti.t-towered,,bu nty" forni Sa often mect in scenes of that
provinlce and its nceigliborhood. It is howcvcr. only sorte
person fanîiliar îvitlî Nornmandy who can spcak authoritativcly.
Tlicre is no doubt of ac thing, that tlîc tin roofs belong to
Nortlierni France. Sa toc do tlîc Gothic piteli of the roof
a circular window ini the gable wliicl answers ta the old
rosc-w indow; spircd bclfry with wcathercock; and ironi-work
and sonic ather ornanients.

My tlîcary would bc that thc designers wcrc meni îho
had scen a gaad deal of travcl niainly ccntcring about Paris,
liad certain geceric ideas as ta what a country parisl
church should bc. and drew this without taking any parti-
cular prototype. Thosc oni thc southerîî shorc af Lake
Gencva have struck nie as grcatly rcscmbli nig ours. Certain
churches an the Rine, as yau wlvI sec fronm phiotogra-
plies of Coblcnitz, Ehircnbreitsteiin and other places,
have spires, apscr, and roofs very sinîilar. Mr, I3owe,
wvhasc spccialty is architecture, rcnmarks tlîat lic bias
alwayg bccn struck with thc kinship of tliesc teatures to
Dutch and Rbicnish churches, îvhile thein other features arc
purely Frcnchi.

Ini tic progress af tinie, one principal paint of change is
apparent-narnely the invasion af the Gothic featunes by
Renaissance influences. -At flrst the pitch of the roafs ivas
veny highi-the nule being the aIder the churcli the
steepen its roofs, a nule îvhich applies ta bouses as wcll, in
Frenchi Canada. At thec Longueuil pcniad riearly ail the
features of Gothic origin had given way. The same thing
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had been taking place in France, wvhere ail was in general
Gothic tili thie end of the i7th century. Albert Babeau, in
La Ville Soits L'.Ancien Régi,,c, rcmarks as foilows: «The
middle ages wcre going, flot oniy about the churches but in
their construction intcrior and exterior-the colored glass
windows arc rcpiaccd with wh1ite panes. the medirevai statues
are renioved ; around thie Gothic chairs and undcr the arch-
cd arcades thcy carve a decoration Roman or rocaille in
wvood, in stone, or in marbie which may bc rich and briliant
but which miakes a contrast w~ith the rest of the cd ifice ; thc
otd architecture is rcpiaccd by an architecture of Italian
origin but tarnished by the officiai influence of that Roman
schooi which Louis XIV created. Squat dornes and cut-
down campaniles replace not the spires and the beifries of
another agc; these spires of stone and of siate surmourited
by the cross and the gitded cock, bchoid how they, <isappear
cvery day."

These mnovements in fact charactcrize the architecture of
that pcriod ini Engiand and English Arnerica as w~eiI as iii
France and Canada. The style of Wren w~as a ver), sirnilar
mingling of Gotbic and Ciasskcai principies, and the aid
churches of St. Paul's, New York, and the Oid South at
Boston give the samne circv'lar and round-headed forms of
window, and the latter the same Renaissance door-way.
whiie bath are spired.

Interesting questions risc as ta the builders and arts of
building. The answers must be round principaiiy in the
Churchwardcn's chicsts wvhere ail specifications and other
original documents are kept under strict key.

King's Engineers, we knowv, designcd several:. for instance
Quebec Cathedrai, and the facacde af Old Notre D)ame de
Montréal, and the church at Vaudreuil. 1 arn told that
sometimes espccîaily after the conquest any person who was
known ta have a taste for sucix designing wvas called upon
for plans. Our Icarncd President tells me that a great
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many churches wcrc dcsigncd in this %way by a gentleman
of St. Vincent de Paul whosc j.r-,fession was that (%f
sculptor.

Thc înasonry was ahvays of rubble, with the exception
of a lttle cutstonc about the doors and winidowvs and the
datc.stonc. 1 arn told that forrncrly MIl habitants could
turni thecir hands to this simple rubble rnasonry, hut that

kildnicn certain)>' did sucb work hcrc is shown by the
(leath of a miastcr-niason at thc building- of MN dc Senneville's
Chateau at St. Anne. l'li miortar %vas madec particularly
well, being covcrctl in a pit for a ),car aftcr first working
and then worked over again, and more sand bcing tised!
thani at prcsent. This was likcwise donc in good buildings
amiong thc Dutch colonists of the Hudson. The rcsultwa
shiowni in the ilifficultics found iii tcaring d.wnvi the tnwcer cof

the old Notre Darne (le Montreal. 1erlîaps the niutiber of
niasons required for such great wvorks as thc fortifications of
Lûi-)sbotirg and Ticonderoga and Qucbec liad an influence
on clitrchi building9. Iii 1756, for examplc, according to
Parkman *-Lotbiniere, had beeni busy fortîfiying Ticnnulter-
oga, wvhilc Pouchot, a captain in the battalion of Bé-tri, liad
rebuilt Niagara and two French engincers %verc at work iii
strctngthcn:iing the deftences of Frontenac,

The wood carving looks iii placcs as if it could bc ship.
peçd ovcr iii parts froni Europc, and as the designs arc uisually
extrcmel), finei and correct, it scms probable that a consîder-
aible part of thc wvork, or the workers at it, had their origin
therc ; yct I rni infornicd by rncrbcrst of this Society that
a tradc of sucb carvers lived iii the country down into #)tir
days, and thatt the rich %work iii the vanislbcd church, of Ste.
Anne de Bout de l'Isle wvas the wvorl, of a boy of that
parish ; ind that that style of ornamientation wvas givcn up
bccausc the opinion came in that it wvas over decoration and
a iisclcss expense.

MontcaIiii and W'olfe.
tlion. judge l3aby and P. S. MIurphy, Esq.
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Tlîc art of irOnwork, whicli gave us sucli pretty crosses
and pinnacles of fleurs-de-lys lias also goilc out, except se
far as uij0fl ani occasionial hostelry-pole. A wvay-sidc cross
at Stc. Annie de Beaupré is a vcr lbandsoînc specimien of
the wvork.

Anmong intir features, the spider -chîandelier pattern
secins to hîave liad a %vide range in Europe, appenring in ail
parts, as far north as Swcdesi.

As to paisntisgs tic great niajority, apparciitly. wec sent
out froai France, but it ks intcrcsting to kniow that occa-
sionally they %wcrc dlonce in thc counitry. For insbtance a
l)icturc describcd in Casgrain's 'Life of Marie de 1licarnaý-
tion ":Iz represnts 'Madanme de la l>cltric, Fatlbcr Laillemaant.
the old Ursuline convent, and a iunîibcr of intcrestiîîg
e:irly persons and objccts; whlile the altar-piece at Isle
Pecrrot lias the potiait of a nui, wvitlî sonlie buildings in
the background coticcriinig whose appearance 1 siaîli bc
mistakcen if thicy are not conncctcd witli our history.

Aniothier Ceattire of great intcrest to us, is thecevident
fanîiily portraiture wlîiclî lias been rcmiarkcd ini those at
Varennes and the "1 St. Lois"* picture at Vaudreuil. At
Rigauid, ini Uic saine Nvay esne cxists wliicli wvas sent out from
France by a lady of the Binghanî il and contaiis lier
own face for the Sîi'.The custorn k simiilar to tliat
nîedia:val one, ini wliicli Giotto and ail the great Italian
painters indulgcd ;anid it is said thiat it lias bcn donc (in
at least on1e place) ini Eîgland. At Varennes it lias been
carricd down into decorations cxectited wvithini thc last tiîre
or four )-cars, tlîe quite tuiecclesiastical face and wvell-kniown
forrn of the genial Colonel Harwood appcarisng as a St. Pecter
antion the fircscocd figures on the cciling.

One iiiighit say rnuch more on, for exailple, the initiaIs
"«F. XII IlSt. J. B. " and so forth, %viîich dedicate particular
doors, or as to wvlio were thie Godmiothcrs and Godfatliers
of the belîs, or that beautiful local custom which Champlain

* P. P. 32-3.
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cstablishced, of ringinig the angelus threc times a day to
oficii, recall ta cadi the thouight of lieaven " One littlc
touch of pure nature 1 cansiot rcsist. It is the amusiing little
Schicmesuget by Monseigneur Briand, thec Bishiop of
Qtubcc, to, ;.e Lotbiniurc, ini ordcr ta bring thc hialf-voya-
geur rusticri of Vaudreuil ta a sense of the desirability of
building the churcli.

"Vaudreuil, the 11 MaY 177 1.
M on.seigneur,

Ali but )-ou kvwthe habilitai'ti well wheni, scing the
division bctw-ccîi themii, as to the chiurchi ta bc buit )-ou said
ta mie, 'do you w'ish thenii to cornie or themiiscives ? Affect to
take nuo istercst. l'lie), will corne witlî as iliuchi ardor as
they, tinkl y-ou hiave littie.' That is, Monseigneur, what
happened, syllable for syllable ".

It is titti liow to close %vith the rcrnarks of a writer-tlic
leiit F.îtlwr Charlevoix, %vhio describing the country ini
i 72o. I)ctks of thecse înattcrs with unquestionable experictice.
Uç ic, thcîi Catiiedral of Quebec and the churchi of the
!, c, i,~ -xhîcli wce inay conjecture %vere vcry mucli likc

i pl a rksl chu ircles, lie Says.: *

I'l1î: C. ;thedral %vould ilot be a fair I>arisl church in oanc
~'fîl~ .m.lI~tBourgs of France. Its architecture, its choir

it, h igiî ,liar, its chapels, %vear ini evcrting the rustic look.
\VIî.t i j passable is a towcer ver>' higlh, solidly built
au)d ý hich froîîî afar lias sonie appearance. The Recol!ct
fathers have a large and fair chiurcli and which would bc
lionor to theni at Versailles. It is ncatly wainscoted, orna-
îniented wvith an ample Tribune, a trifle massive and of a
wvood-carving %vell worled and whichi reigiis ai about and
into %vhiclî arc inicludcd the confessionals. [t is the work
of tlîeir Associate Brothers. In fine, siothing ks absent, but
certain pictures ouglit to bc renioved wh'liclî are very coarsely
painted. The Friar Luc lias put soie thcte aftcr hiis style
which have no îîecd of t'îese shades."

. list. d'un Voyage a Arnerique.
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0f Three Rivcrs ho rernarks: "A fair cnough Parish
Church."

At Montreal . The Parish Churchi lias niuch more thc
air of a Catlhcdral than that of Quebec. Service there is
conducted witlî a modcsty and dignity whvlxi inspire
respect for the majcsty of tlic God thiere adored."

This %vas the nid clurch of Notre Dar-ne, dcrnolishicd te
make roomn for thec procrnt Notre Dame about 183o-..

Alas the dernolitions! It is regrettable te have to say,
that reai cxigcncics of roonm and supposed ones of appear-
incc arc rapidly brisiging about the replaccai or ail our
Parish Churches. ]E'vcry ycar tlie iovciy littie Unes of grace
of those old French spires disappcar in nurnbers froi our
river baniks and villages. Bonsccours 15 to ail ilitel1t-i
dcparted. Both Varennes and Longucuil. îvhicli 1 ive
been describing have been torn downi to thc grouiid, w~itli-
out an>' reason. Thirty-three liad been rcrnoved by th~e
ivorknxen of a sinzgle ar-c/i/tci up to five )-cars ago onlly
WVhat are lovers of taste and antiquity, to do withi sucli
barbarism ?

1 suppose, that the best %ve can do ks to colcct our
descriptions,, phiotograplis and sketches, to raise our voices
%wlere wve can and to try. espccially, to urge some plans by
îvbich a portion of the old can be saved from sucli
destructions and perhaps incorporated with the new. More
particuiariy 1 wouid suggest thrce special courses:

ist. The accurate photographiing or skctclhing of pictuires
and details.

2nd. The rccording of ail inscriptions by bcel-ball or
otlier nicans of transfer.

3rd. Systeniatic exanîination of the Coffres dcs Marguil.
liers and other parishi records.

In this particular paper I have biad in vieî the object
mcrciy of mai<ing some sucb generai description as would be
of use to a romancer or historian as background for bis
figures. This purposc must bc the apology for its superfici-
aiity and perhaps dullness.
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MEDALS OF TuIE NORTH-\VEST REBELLION.

~INCE 1812, titIOtIgl there has becn one or twa rebel-
l ions, 110 war lias occurred in Canada that was con-

sidered of sufficicnt importance to, bc contniorated by the
striking of a nmedal illtil that iii the. North Wecst, in 18S5.
Vie incidents of this rebcllion arc still so freshi in our
rncunories that they necd not bc rcalled at titis tinte. It
bas itot yct bcconic the property of the Antiquariasi. 1 wilI
tiierefore confine tnîy renlarks to the niedaks whiclh relate to
tiî event. Thc.ýs mcdals arc ivec iii number belonging to
two différent groupes.

The first con-sists of two varictics, a larger and snîallcr, of
the saine design. The larger wvas struck by the Inmperial
Govcrniiîcnt, on reprcscntations by the Dominion Govcrn-
muent, to b.- distributcd amongý the Canadian v'oluntccrs wl'bo

mwcrc sent forward to supprcss the outbrcac. Aithongu it
bia, beun the custoni for mati> years iii the British Ariny to
give iiiedals only to, those who took part in one or more
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decisive victories, adding a clasp for each such victory in
which the recipient wvas cngagcd, on which the namne of the
battie is inscribed ; this custoni wvas departed from in this
instance and a miedal wvithout clasps given to every volun-
teer %v'ho served iii any capacity during the campaign. Somc
of the corps did flot reiavh within twvo hundrcd miles of the
scene of thc conflict.

Although the war wvas a purcly Caiad ian one carricd on
%vithout assistance cither of men or moncy frorn te Horne
govcrinicett, tlîc cost of the inedals w~as v'otcd froin the
liiiiicrial Trensury. The sitnber given .unounited to ncarly
six thousaîid. Tite dcsign of tic obverse is siilar to tliat
of the miedals given latcly for Englisli îars iii othcer parts of
tic world. Thc veiled hecad of the Quecn to the lcft with
th' inscription, Victoria Rqgipa et Imperatrir. The reverse
lias the inscription IlNorth WVcst Canada 188 5" %vithin a
wrcath of miaple Icaves. It was dcsigîîcd by Messrs. E. &
E. Emmanuel of London, and struck at the Royal Mint.
1. ObvZ:-VICTORIA RLGINA Er IMPERATREX. Veilcd

liead of the Qucn to the lcft. Under the liead
I.. C'. WVON.

R-v :-NORTrii WL'ST 1 1885 1 CANADA within a wreath
forincd witli a single branch of niaplc. Size 36
mil/i met rcs.

The snialler varicty is a mineature copy struck to bc used
with the undrcss uniform of the officers.
2. Obzo:-As last.

Rrv:-As last. Size 19 inz.
The icc.nd group, wvhizlh consists of threc varieties;, wvas

struck by an engraver iii Toronto for sale arnong the
citizens at the tinic of the dernonstrations, given to tlîc
volunteers, on thecir returi froîn the scene of the conflict.
Thicy wverc also sold on the gromnd at the exhibition wbiclh
was licld at the saine tirne as the demonstration. Tiiere
were only three dies made which having been cach struck with
the other forrned the thrce varieties. One has a wreath,
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sîmilar to that on the haif dollar, svith a bcavcr on the top
cnciosing the inscription IlThe Dominion must and shall be
prcscrvcdl 1885' the sccond IlExhibition souvenir" with the
narnes of the batties on a scroll anîd the third the cngravcr's
adi vert iscmcît.
3. Q/n:-A wrcatli of maplc Icavcs ticd with a bow at the

bottoni . a beaver at the top. WVithin the wvreath is
-an inscription in six Uines, TIIE 1 DOMINION 1 MUST
& SI.1I 1 I 'EEVI 885.
Rcz'-î~îîiîîros'souv.s'îîz. A fancy, scroil inscribei

F-IS,! CREUEK Ii.vrociS ('UTKNIFFE. Sizc 33 fi.
4. Oi,-.:-Sanc as last.

Riev .- W. Il. 1IANFIE.T) J MACIIINIST 1 AND 1 DIE-
NIAKER 1 TORONTO. Suce 33 1/1.

5. 0k' ,:-Sanc as reverse of NO. 3.
Recv:-S.tme as reverse of No. 4.. Sizc 33 en.

R. %V. '%CI.ACIILAl\.

DISCOVERV 0F ROMAN COINS IN SOMERSET,
ENGLAND.

Somc ycars ag> a large lioard of Roman coins was dug
up on 1lardon 1Titi!. Thc place %vas an ancient British
carth %vork, appropriatcd and aitcrcd by the Romans over
iooking a portion of the Fossway ticar hichester. A smali
portion of the find consisting of sorte threc hundrcd of
thcsc coins was iatcly cxatilincd by Mir. C. Roacli Smith
iwho found tlicni much worn by ancient circulation so much
so tint some %vcrc almost undcciphcrable. They rangcd ail
the wvay froni Dontitian to Coimodus,with a singlè specimcn
of Phiîiip's rcignl. More tian liaif arc thosc of 1ladrian and
Trajan. It scenis stringe tînt the hioard shouid contaixi no
coins bctwccen thec reigns of Commodus and Philip a pcriod
of fifty ycar.s. This may bc accountcd for by supposirg
that hozird %vas buricd shortiy a(tcr aftcr thc dcath of
Commiodus or prob.abiy during his lifetinic and that a coin
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of Philip liaving bccn turned up ilcar thc find was includcd
wvit1i it in thc classification. Sucli difficultics sonîctinies
puzzle numisnmatists lin describing finds of ancicnt coins.

liciiester wvas a town of sonie importance eveni iii ancient
B3ritish timies hiaving been inhabitcd by thc l3clgui. Aftcr
its capture by thc Romans it was - to bc occupicd by
thenm as an important post until their final witlidrawval.
]-lardon Hi aftcr having servcd as a B3ritish «oppidfizz,
becamce a settlcnient for Roman quarrymien and workers iii
iron. The hoard %vas likely intended for the paynicnt of
these meni but having beeni stolen and hidden lias remained
until uncarthed in our days.

NEWV CANADIAN COINS.
*LTI-OUG I- we have a numiber of nàew coins to

dcscribc iii this nuniber thcy arc of littlc if any
intercst historically and tbey cannot be highly
rcommiiiendcd as w'orks of art. Five varieties

are said to have been struck in Chicago on tic order of
M essrs. Samuel Mýay & Co.. of tlis city, dealers in billiard
tables &c. The reverse of tlîree of them are 'die same as
that of the Faucher tokcii described in volume miI, page
140.

i. zi:-'. B3. DUROCIIER 1RICHELIEU 1 1OTEL 1 MONT-

REAL.

Rev:--CoOOD FOR 15C IN 1 TRADL. The same as on
the Faucher token Brass size 25 mn.

One hundrcd only were struck. Tlîcy have never
been put into use. The Richelieu is the leading French
hiotel in the City.
2. Civ :G. N. a dotted circle round the border and a cross
of seven dots above the letters and another bcloiv.

Rez:-Sanie as last. Brass, siZe 25 M,.
Gédon Normandin keeps a saloon in St. Joseph Street,
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i thec Ton or St. 1lenri, sorte distance bcyond thc city
linfits.

3.01,-.,:-G. N. %vitliin a dottcd and a plain circle.
Recv :-S.inc as No. i. llrass sizc :? in.

Uscd by the sanie person as the last, thc first supp>y
consisting of onc hiundred wvas insufficient and a second
Iiundrcd ordcrcd whicls provcd to bc froin a différent die.
4. 0/n.':-V. R. %vithi,î circles as Iast.

Rv :-Tîrcc ive pointud stars iii outline. l3rass, size
2 5 M.

Vital Raparic is the proprictor of a saloon at the corner
or Notre Danie (formierly St. joseph St.) and Guy Strects.
5. 0b; :-E.' A. CARDINAL.1 COLLECTOR OF RARE COINSj

IMONTREAI.

Rc'-RRECOINS 1flOUGII1T, SOI.D & 1EXCIIANGEL)

Stars on eithcer side of "&" BraSS, siZC 29 Mi.
Cardinal is a yousig numismatist wlîo is an cnthusiastic

collcctor of Canadian coins. This tokens wvas sirnply issucd
by inii as a lielp) to imiprove bis collection.

Previous to the issue of thc above coin, Mr. Cardinal
ordercd one to be struck, fur imi by Mr. Lynmburiîcr. The
dies %vcr c ngrav'cd by Bishop.
6. Obv ,:-iE.. A. CARDINAL. NUMISMATIST 1 MOXTRLAL

R~:-OXRE E x: 1886 M. E. L. A bcaver to
the lcît witli tlîrc iaj)lc leaves ini front Lcad
size 26 li.

Only twvelve impressions werc struck, the reverse die was
afterwards altcred.
7. Obzn. -Sanic as last

Rez:-As last but tie word CANADA lias been added
betwvcn 'Montreal' and the beaver. Brass, sizc 26 mv.

This is froni Uie sanie dies as the last %with the exception
that the word Canada was engravcd on the reverse die
after a fev impressions had been struck.

R. '%. NIcLACHLAN.


